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( In Waahlng\on \hl• afternoon a conferenoe 

w&a held by the United States and 1t1 fifteen U • 

Allies 1n Iorea. At \h11 aee,ing 1\ wa1 decided lo 

po1,pone anr d1plo■&tic peace feeler• on Kore& - for 

\he U■e belna)the re11nt we ge\ u \hat(none of \he 

11a,een 1o•ernaent1 can flnd &DJ eT1denoe ,u., \be 

aeda are aeekllll& ~ \ruoe.) lo, an, deolaratlon of 

VS w&r &1■1 whloh ■l&h' pave lhe W&J for N&Oe l&ltl 

aboul4 be aa4 will be pul off un,11 laler. 



AQll§AI 

Secretary of State Dean Acheson apent I II 

~~ . 
i 2 ~ hourA b fore the Senate 1nveet1gat1ng Co■mltlee 

lo4ay, then was called for . another bout of que1tlon1n1 

to■orrow. In today'• teat1mony, the Secretary of . 

State ea1d that he waa firmly convinced by •all the 

f.acta aTa1lable,• that the preaent u.a. Korean war 

po110J will force the Coamun11ta to halt their attack 

an4 permll reatorit1on of ·peace 1n Korea. Dean Aoheaoa 

aa14 that ~eneral KaoArthur'• 4e■a.n4 for the bo■bla1 

of Bed ba••• ln Kanchurla would •1n a1J11tel1hood• 

-~G~ 7 
lead to aeneral war -1\•a · terrtble calaatrophe for 

thl1 country and lta &111••· • 



IPIIA 

from Korea heavily ceneored front 11ne 

reporta glve only a vague 1mpre1s1on of what 1a go1n1 

on in the battle for that •Iron 

Army communique atate1 that : •The Allied drive on the 

Iron Triangle u ha1 now come up against ■alor defenee 

linea; and, that the Chines• have regrouped after thelr 

tllght from South Korea•. 

One front line report deacrlbe1 what 1, oalll 

a •ch1ne1e pua■l• withdrawal• 11a11ar to the on• before 

the ene■J launched hl1 recent April 1pr1ng otten1lT.e. 

At noon ye1ter4aJ, the Chlne1e 1u4den1J 

withdrew from thelr bunker• and trenchea, falling baok 

a couple ot ■1111 along the th1rlJ-f1ve mtle mountain 

front. larller in the ■ornlng, they had fought for everr 

*• trench and bunker of thelr old defense belt. Thea 

euddenly, they faded. One Allle4 offlver, wl1e to 

Chinese taotlos, •u-ed lt up ae •a Chinese pussl• 

withdrawal, a tactical manuever that fore1hadow1 

1t1ffer rea1etanoe later on.• 



( 4t the opening of the UR Truatee■hlp CoUJ1oll 

today, Ru111a came up with its usual 1ugge1tlon. That 

Red Chlna be eeated ln place of the luo■1ngtang Delegat 

voted agaln1t the adll1111on -
~ ·~ 

of a &JI repre ■entatlY■ froa Peklzii~tlla.t "the 

question of ad■l ■■ lon be po■ tponed for the tl■e be1n1.~ 

At the la1t 

l&11uar7,Brlt&~lded 

l{.tt. / 
opening of tbe1~ounc11 1D 

w 11 h Bua• 1 & • But IOd&J lhe 

l0Ylet1 11004 alone. An ezplan&tlon of Brltaln'1 

allltude 11 glven bJ Blr Allen Burn1;-•ar11a1n 11111 
., 

re1ard1 lhe Peklng real■• ae lhe goYern■ent of Chtaa1 

.;..i.u, lt 11 DOW 10■9 four month• llDOe the U. b&I b••· 
~ 

oo■pelled to brand ·lhe Chln••• Bede a• a11re11or1 

1n Korea, and, ln the 1nterYal, Peking troop• h&Ye 

launched offens1Ye a f ter offen11ve agatn1t O • troop1.• 



JTALJ 

The final r e ulta from the recent 1pring 

elections in Sicily ehow little change between ,he ,wo 

aaln parties. These be1ng Premier DeGa1per1'1 Cbr11,1aa 

De■ocrata and the Coamun11t bloc. In s101ly'1 

re11onal &11eably, each party won thirty aeat1 --

an equal 41Tlalon. With thirty more won by the 

T&rloue others parllee - the neo-~a1cl1t1, eleYen; 

lbe Nonarobl1t1 ten; and 10 on. Thia all ■eana lhat 

lbe Cbrletlan Deaoorat1 •111 tea• up now w11b the 

other an11-Coa■unl1t parltea, proYldlng a wort1n1 

aalorlty tor•• .. De laaperl. 

r1nal ballottng ln thlrty Italian pro•lnoea 

wlll be held luada7. And word la that De ~aaperl b&a 

hl&b ho pes of ouetln& Red leaders from moat•• 

■unlclpal poata. 



JUGQBLAVI.A 

The newa wire of t en brings strange tale• 

from Jugoalavia, that paradoxical state, where 

Communism is ant1-Stal1n1at. But tonight oo■e1 the 

aoat fanta■ tic bit of new, from there yet. Thia 1a a 

report ot a epeech mad by the head of the Jugoal&Y 

aa a,ate police, Interior Mlnlater Alexander Ranko•lc. 

!he ocoaalon waa a ■ee,in1 ot lhe Com■un11, party•• 

cen,ral OOlllllt,ee, where RankOT1C w&I ,he prlnclpal 

apeaker. Bia aubJect - •tur,her alren1,hea1ng of jualloe 

and leaalitJ in Jugo1lav1a.• 

the apeech by \he police chief waa 4eYole4 

to a 111, of abuae• co■mltted bJ the police and bJ 

the court,. ror,y-ae•en percent of the arrest• ■ade 

by ,he Jugoal&Y aeoret police in •ineteen rort1-•1ae 

~ 
were unwarranted, BankoT1C,HM811, K&ny of ,ho•• 

/'-

arreated had to be releaae4, a• there was ~o baai1 

for cri■lnal chargea. Stranger still, 11 hie next 

&dm1aa1on:-•A 1reat many of t hose tried were convicted 

ot crimes they never committed. Others were ch&rge4 

with eerloue crimes and convicted, when their offenses 



were only minor. All that actually stated bJ 

Alexander Rankov1c, head of the Jugo1lav polloe. 

And he ended up hl1 speech wlth 1h11 fan\aa,1O plea: 

I■ •Benoefor\h ln Jugo1lav1a lhe police and oovl• 

au1t operate wlth1n the law~• And \hat you wlll 

air•• l• qulte a etate■ent to coae from a Red ooua1r7.. 

But lD Tltol&Dd C~••ual•• ••e•• to be t&tlng OD •o•• 

aew lh&dlBI•• 



IJP4XI4I 

In Teheran tonight, it was announced th&\ an 

aaeaasination plot against Premier Mo1sade1b and 

l a tionalia\ front leader 8eyd Xaehanl had been to11e4. 

~be new• co••• from the police, who yesterday arre1\e4 

•a•ab 8e7ed 8afav1, the fanatical head of \he eztrea1a, 

114alyan Iala■ Party. 8afavl waa arrested on char1e• 

of ■ur4erin& Gener~l Ali Rasmara, the former Prealer, 

&Dd four other Iranlana. Doouaenta aelzed with \be 

leader of \hat 114&1J&D sec\ re•eal the plan• for 

the •••a■alnatlon of the present Premler. Which Dke■ 

lt ••e• a oaae of two blrda with one atone. 

~ 
l&T&b leyed l&f&Jl ia-"in the Central Pollo• 

ltatlon ln Teberaa awa1,1n1 trial. It aeema, howe•er, 

there may be trouble fro• h1a followers. Nor• thaa 

five hundred bearded men and veiled women tod&7 

demonstrated outal4e ,bat l&il bitterly proteat1n& 
. 

the arre1t of the fanatical rel1gloua murderer of 

frealer All aas■ara. 



11♦1 

In Teheran to4a.y, U.S. Aaba11ador Benr7 F. 

Grady aald he could 1ee hope• tor a aettleaen, of 

lhe 011 cr1a11, •1t bolh 11de1 and 1how 1004 w111.• 

..... then wen, on to au11••t a pro1ru tor 

eaa1n1 lhe ,.. .. _.. ienalon•:- •tttaf 1soapt ~..._ 

-to" 
,..,,,...._,~•• ~ .. A.ibe Br1t11hAprovlde Iran w1,b 

tu41 lo help keep lhe 011 · t1e1u opera,1a1. Aleo, t- , 
••• the Br111ah 4eleaatlonAbe 1ent a• quickly aa 

po1alble, with neither a14e taking &DJ deci ■ l•e atep1 
7('_ 

ual11 411cuaa1ona are under way. •1•a not tellla1 lhe 

be pu, ~ •But 11 would be helpful - a beau gesteJ•----. 

~w--yG~.:t; ~ 

f 



APP 1141 

Late word fro■ London.~h• Brt\1ah Cab1u\ 

,o4&J agreed to a coaproa1ae •• plan for ae,,11q 

the oil d1apute. fh11 prov14es for •aooeptanoe in 

prlnclple• of ,he D&t1onal1sa,1on of Irulu oil -

and 41a\r1but1on)ther••• no word ye\ if Br1\a1n 

wlll 10 alon1 wl,h A■baeeador Grady'• plan for 



IPH♦I PHYSICIST 

In Waahington, a strange affair of a ro11&Doe 

that came to n 1ar tragedy - when a young woaan juape4 

from an eight-atory window of an apartment hou••· 

She'• alive tonight, and will recover - whlch 11 

regarded ae a miracle by the doctors. She fell elghi1 

feet onto a concrete ll&S pave■ent -- yet wae able io 

get up and walk for thirty feet, going up 1o■e 1tatr1. 

!hla, ln aplte of the fact that she had a broken 

hlp and back. 

She 11 a young woman phyaiolat ta the Atoato 

Laboratory at the u.s. Bureau of Standard■ • Do1a1 

" reaearoh work on a lob called -- use of the••• 

apeotrua to make obealoal aQ anal71ea of 1a1e1.• 

The apart■ent troa which 1be Juaped 11 the ho•• of a 

■ 1nor diplomat fro• Pak1a,an - a code clerk at the 

Pakl1tan lmba117. 

Be was asleep 1n the place at the tl■e, 

and later 
/had) 

aa1d b"' as,< told the young woman pbyalo1at 

he could not marry her, because 1t would ruin h11 

d1plom&t1c career. Whloh she explained by saying: 



., ,, -----'>" I could not cope with lite. 

Strange &ttalr of romance that ca•• lo 

near lr&&edJ -- lhe Joung woaaa phJalolal ln &lo■lo 

reaearch and lhe minor 4l~lo■al from Pakl1ta.n. 



us u,,, 

In Vaahlngton, the State Department held 

& ceremony today, and & lot of thing■ went wrong. 

Tbe cblef per ■ onallty, oux~ to Luxe■bour1-
Nre. Pearl Mesta. Who, of oouree, la the nation'• 

nuaber one party-giTer, and 1hould know how to rua 

off an affair in a■ooth atyle. But ever1thlag weat 

tbe oereaony •a• -· the Aaerloaa Le11oa 

pre1 entta1 a flag of Luxe■bour1 tor Nada■e ..... ue 
/\. 

to take back with her. But Herbert Jaoobl, •atloaal 

Vloe-Comn4er of the Aaerioan L•1lon, wa1 tbtr11 

■lautea 1a,e. Be had to appear 1n court. lo Kr1. 

Keata left -- and, when the Ylce Comman4er 414 arrlTe, 

1he tep, hl■ waiting tor fifteen a1nute1. 'Bad ,o 

I 
flx ■J hair,• 1he explained. 



vs 1111, - 2 

To break the deadlock, an offlclal fro■ lhe 

Luxembourg Le1at1on wa1 

d1eputed flag wa e okay. 

■ lxed up. 

auamoned, and he eald lhe 

~~11(,J., 
Kada••,...{■bu•••, waa a b11 

So the ceremony started all over a1a1a, 

••• only to be halted - when the film 1D a new1reel 

caaera got tangled. Then the newareel aoua4 reoor41DI 

an4 Vloe Oollll&n4er Jaoobl atarte4 out: 'lla4a• 

••o• 1roaned an ottlclal fro■ Iha llale 

Deparl■enl, •you ■eaa 11&4a■e Klnleter.• 

The blua4er wa1 oorreoled, and Kr ■• Kea,a 

reepon4e4 bf ■ ay1a1 ahe'd deliver tne fl&I lo whal 

' ehe called 'Our Deten■ e Klnlater and Prl ■e Nlnlater.• -
Whlch 4rew 

Deparlaent 

another crJ of angulah from the State 

- not proper for an American~~ 

10 call a rore11n Off1clal •2ur_ 4efen•• Klnlater.• 

She trled 1t again and t 11 time eald: 

'The Defenee K1n11ter wh~ 11 al ■ o ~Priae Nlnlater.• 



Once &g&ln that fatal pronoun •our• and the echo waa 

-- ouch. 
I 

At lon1 length the ceremony wae oo■plele4 

correollJ. The flag of Luxembourg 11 on 1t• war, I 

and lon1 ■af lt wa•••' 
A 
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In Bew York, they are holding a 1port1 

even, of international importance - but it get,• 

little ■entlon 1n \he new,. Tel, 1t 1, were being he14 

ln loT1e, Bu111a 1 t would be - headline for newapaper, 

~ radio and leleTiaion. ha•-~~ a ohe11 
~ 

,ournaaent. 

Al the Nanhattu Ch••• Club 11&1ter1 froa 

varlou1 natlona are playing ln \he Verthei■ 

- - aJZ.IL -i,L. t>,..,t.,.,._,.,I.. 
International tournament A,_ .. ,,eaeat .... tr.- I ~ ,1a1■ 

114e of the Iron Curtain. 

•• of \onlght, there 11 a \hr•• wa1 ,1e for 

flr1t place. Between - foraer World'• Champion •••••1 
Be1heT1k11 an4 Jack Craa•r~ one of the younger Aaerlou 

pla1er1. 

Then there'• the Belgian aa1ter - O'KellJ 

De GalwaJ. Inte~e•tlng na■e, which aay go back lo 

famou1 eTent1 nearly three hundred year• ago -

William of Orange, the Battle of the Boyne, the fllghl 

of the Wild Gee••· 

aray left, and went 

farge part of the defeated Irl1h 

to Bpa1n, Franc:-:;elg1u■, where 
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•• they hired out a1 profe1a1ona1 1old1er1 - the fligh' 
,,7t-'We~l£.l,~ 

of ihe wild gee•~ PNNlti~aoae Irl•b•&D naae4 O'Kell7, 

fro■ Qalwa7 woun4 up ln Belg1wa, where h11 4e1oen4an,1 

a ohaap fro■ the Argentine naae4 ■&Jdort <•r-4ort). 

•••1•41•& ua thai a lot of retu1••• fro■ Bliler•• 

Ger■any wou4 up 1n ihe Argentlae. 

Ber•'• lhe 1., •• , - & fl&ah bul1e,1a. 

O'hllJ D• G&lW&J ■ake• h11 for,,-11xlh •o•• -

hl&hl to K1n1'• 111hopa f1flh, 41aooyere4 oheok, 

Jio\' tor1ua1 rooll: &114 quHll> )l,f. ,,,_ ~ 


